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I Evidences of Yankee Snap
i In the Far
IraaGarar2i!arjr43un
AmouR the Interesting notes that

como from Manila, the only part of tho
Phlllpplnea which can bo safd to havo
reached a position where progress In

civilization Is a factor, Is tho announce-
ment of tho estRb-shl- ng of a tlnlly
nowspnpor, the Trlbuno, In Umt city.
Sotno account of this !b given by nn
editorial writer of tho Evening Sun, of
New York, from which tho following
is condensed:

Tho Trlbuno, an "Exponent of True
Americanism," published at the price
per copy of "C cents gold," Is n plant
of sturdy growth, nnd Judging from tho
ndvcrtlsomcnts the publisher must bo
living on tho fat of the land nnd tho
editor must be a personage. It has a J
war correspondent nt tho front who
signs his pieces and supplies news
enougu to make a good showing on the
front page. It devotes several columns
to sport, chiefly horso raring nnd tho
manly art of d. The Items
aro five or bIx weeks old and culled
from the latest American papers, but
cable tolls nro too heavy for an experi-
ment llko tho Tribune. It has nt least
ono cdltorlnl every day, which, as
might bn expected, Is optimistic lit
tono and avoids criticism of the mili-
tary government. Tho local news Is
very creditable to tno Tribune's re-

porter, who has a good noso for an
item and makes tho most of It. To help
him out tho copy editor double, lends
all his stories am. writes sub-hea- for
them. Tho Trlbuno has no market

yet, but as Its readers aro Ameri-
can soldiers nnd department clerks the
deficiency Is no groat handicap. Out
tho most Interesting columnx In this
Manila newspaper are thoso In which
tho advertisements appear. In tho
present state of Ameilcnn trade, In Its
Infancy, they enter to the wants of the
hungry, tho thirsty and tho amuse-
ment seekers, but hero and thcro Is nn
advertisement which Indicates that the
American advertiser has como to stay.
b or Instance, a i.rm of lawyers solicits
business, and a physician directs atten

-h - -H' - h :'4 -

FRENCH POLITICS MIXED.

Paris, May 19. Tho unexpected re-

sult of tho Paris municipal elections,
so unfavorable to the Government, has
thrown Franco Into n state of political
uncertainty, which the reassembling of
tho Chamber of Deputies on Tuesday
will help to clear up. Tho opening de-

bates will show how tho hostile feeling
In Paris Influenced tho position of tho
Ministry In the proceeding nt tho
Palais Bourbon.

Count Boni do Castellano will bo ono
of tho first to challenge tho Govern-
ment by calling the attention of the
Chamber to tho speech of Joseph Roln-ac- h,

Intimating that a pact exists with
tho Ministry according to which tho
Dreyfus affair will bo revived after the
exposition.

After 11 week's cuicful Investigation
by tho police, no trace has been found
of tho alleged abductors of tho author-
ed "Oyp" (Comtesse do Jam Mo) nor
of tho mysterious chateau in which she
averts she was held a prisoner. There
aro not lacking persons who nre skep-
tical, especially as "Oyp" admits sho

, Is not suro sho could recognize tho
chateau of her nbduetois. The police
have mado a number of night excur-
sions In company with "Gyp" over tho
possible area wherein tho chateau
might bo situated. Many amusing Inci-

dents have been tho result, but tho
search has been without practical out-
come.

Though more than a month has gone
by since the opening of the exposition,
there are still very Important exhibits
which havo not been opened to tho
public and lnrgo sections remain In tho
hands of tho workmen. The effective
night Illumination of tho building nnd
grounds, which was to bo ono of tho
most attractive features, Is still de-
layed. The statement Is not over-
drawn that another month must elapse
beforo tho exposition is open in its en-

tirety. . ,

TO ASSIST MINISTERS.

St, Louis, May 1U. At tho third day's
session of tho Presbyterian General As-
sembly today icports on rollcf for dis-

abled ministers nnd widows and or-
phans of deceased ministers, nnd also
on tho method of appointing staudlng
committees of tho nssembly, othcrwlso
known as tho "Peoria Overture," wcro
continued.

A report on ministerial relief was
presented by Elder Lewis H. Sever
ance of Cleveland, O., who showed that
tho contributions of tho church had
neither kept pace with tho advance of
tho church nor with tho advance of tho
roll of annuitants, ho declared that
tho churches should very largely In
crease their usual contributions to tho
church. Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars
moro was called for In contributions
this year tnan was paid last year, to
mako ihe appropriations that will be
required by the various presbyteries.

Hov. licnjamln A. Agnew, D .D., sec-
retary of tho Hoard of Ministerial Ho-lie- f,

tnudo an eloquent pica on behalf
of tho ministerial fund. Ho gave a long
array of statistics, showing that tho
board had on tho roll today ono minis-tor'- s

family to every eight ministers
on tho roll of tho General Assembly.
In 18C0 tho uoard had only ono mlnlal
tcr's family on tne roll to overy elghty-sove- n

ministers In the Assembly.

SEATTLE BEEIt.
The ever pupulnr Halnter heer la be

coming a household "vord and "will
you have a glasa of boattle," is mon
often heard than anything else. Th
Cmenov. Saloon has the beer on tap 01
In bottles.

Off Philippines g

8
tlon to his versatility. "Tho largest
concern In tho Orient" Is prepared to
print, bind nnd sell books, and has a
largo stock of stationery on hnnd. An
undertaker Is ready to furnish "elegant
hearses, Imperial biers and coaches."
Literature Is represented by tho "Phil-
ippine Magar.lno," sixty cents Mexican
per copy and T3.00 gold per year. Tho
photographer Is not absent; with an
oyo on tho camera fiend ho offers to de
velop nnd print. Hut readers of tho
Trlbuno aro no doubt moot attracted
by tho notice of a "Boxing Tourna-
ment" at tho TeaUo Llbcrtad, In which
will nppcar such exponents of sclcnco
as Bud Johnson, llosp. Corps; Cyclone
Scott, K Co., 25th Keg.; Kid O'Grndy,

C, 20th Hcg.; nnd Scrapper Oanford,
32d U. S. V. Among tho saloons nnd
cafes that advertise In tho Trlbuno nro
"Tho Sliver Moon," "Tho Saddlo
Rock," "La Serrana," "Tho Hoffman
House," nnd "Tho Morning Star.' Loo
You Invites soldiers to give him n call
nnd prints bis bill of fare, prices In
Mexican silver. Tho patron need not
have a full nurse to satisfy his hunger,
for bacon nnd eggs cost him twenty- -
five cents (about fifteen cents In Ameri-
can money,) roast chicken fifty cents,
fried oysters twenty-liv- e nnd hot cakes
fifteen, Mention should bo mado of-th-

pollco court news, which must como
In -- nndy for the "mnke-up,- " nnd has
some novel features. Tho prisoners
aro mostly Filipinos nnd Chinese, but
occasionally an American soldier gets
liuo trouble. For Instance, Joe
Leonard, accused of tho larceny of a
revolver fiom n fellow soldier, Is dis
charged for lack of evidence. It seems
"It was a case of borrowing Instead of
larceny, tho owner being 'full' nt tho
time nnd having forgotten all about
tho affair." Tho native offenders nro
usually arraigned for violating muni
cipal ordinances, enlclly tho propria- -
tics, Tho lines range from one dollar ,

for appearing on tho streets "barely be- -
youd the Eden's state," to three dollars
for being out after curfew time, and to
flvo dollars for "having n dirty house."
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Bangor, Me., .May 19. A six-ma- st d
schooner which Is being built In the
yard of Percy & Small at Bath Is an
object of great Interest, and thousands
have come from distant points to see
what sho looks like. This big schoon-
er Is 301 feet Cinches long on the keel,
GO feet In the beam and 28 feet, ucep,
and they flguro that she will measure
about 300 tons gross, or about 2730
tons net. This Is larger than some of
tho big ships launched nt Bath In re-

cent years.
The schooner's keel Is the longest

ever laid for a wooden vessel on the
Kennebec, being six Inches longer than
the keel of the ship Roanoke, tho larg-
est ship ever built In Maine. She Is not
much longer than tho flve-m- a .l

schooucr John B. Prcscott, but Is six
feet wider and flvo feet deeper and Is
expected to carry 5200 tons of coal to
the Prcscott's 1400.

This monster schooner will be
launched early In August. Before that,
however, n cr now In coursu of
construction nt Camden on Penobscot
bay, will bo in tho water, It being
planned tn launch her on July 4th. Tho
Camden people say their schooner will
bo bigger than that nt Bath, Just ns
their r, John B. Prcscott,
beat tho Bath r, Nathaniel T.
Palmer, by five tons In size, 2249 to
2241 net.

California Unlvcr-Hlt- Athletes.
Philadelphia, Mny 19. A continu

ous fnll of rain today caused n post
ponement of tho dual games between
tho University of California and tho
University of Pennsylvania nnd nlso
the baseball gamo between Pennsyl-
vania and Harvard. An effort will be
mado to arrango a future date with
California, nnd Harvard has asked per-

mission from Cambridge to remain un-

til Monday to play tho game.
Thero was great disappointment In

the camp of tho Callfornlnns, ns they
wcro anxious to bco Plaw, tho pride of
California, compete with MeCrnckcn,
the champion of the East. These two
stars will meet In the intercollegiate
contests next Saturday.

On Monday tho wearers of the blue
and gold will start training for the
Mott Haven games. A chnllcngo has
been sent to Georgetown University,
hut an yet no answer has been received.
If they accept tho games will take placo
on Monday. California stands a very
ggod chance of winning from George-
town. The lnttcr'8 strongest man U
Duffy, tho great sprinter.

After much negotiations it has been
decided to meet Pennsylvania on Mon-
day, May 28. Tho baseball gamo be-

tween Pennsylvania nnd Harvard also
has been postponed until tho afternoon
of this date.

Iilcaa are often poor ghosts; our ann-

ulled eyes ennnot discern them; they
liass athwart us in their vapor, nnd
cannot mako themselves felt. Cut
sometimes tney nre mndo flesh; they
brentho upon u with warm breath,
they touch us with soft rcsponslvo
hands, they look at us with sad, sin-

cere eyes, and speak to us In appeal-
ing tones; they aro clothed In n living
human soul, with nil its conflicts, Its
faith and its love, 'men their pres-
ence la a power, then they shako us
llko passion, and wo nro drawn after
them with gentle compulsion, ns flnmo
is drawn to flame. Clcorgo Eliot.

Guerrero & Hoke, tho new grocery on
Miller atreot, Just abovo tho Methodist
church, will sell you flrct class goods
at almost cost. It will pay you to
call.
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When Mark Twain Ij

Was An Editor
rzTwrArArsr.ArxrjTZTzrr-rx- .

The Buffalo Express thus recalls tho
dnys when Mark Twain was tho editor
of that Journnl:

Ills general attitudo toward tho pa-
per was rather that of a contributor
than Its editor. Ho eschewed politics
entirely, knowing llttlo and caring less
about public men and public Issues.
In tho fall of 1809 tho Republican Statu
Convention was held nt Saratoga, and
when tho news came of tho nomina-
tions, Mark Twain felt called upon to
comment cdltorlnlly upon them, the
Express being n strong party paper.
So, under tho caption, "Tho Ticket
Explanation," he, the editor of the
Express, wroto tho following, which
was duly published:

"Under tho proper head will be
found tho telegram from tho Stnto con-

vention announcing tho nominations.
As tho political editor of this paper.
Mr. Lnrncd, Is absent tending that con-

vention, nnd as I do not know much
about politics, nnd am not sitting up
nights to" learn I shall dis-

creetly hold my peace. I nm satisfied
that theso nominations nro all right
and Bound, nnd that they nro tho only
ones that can bring peaco to our dis-

tracted country (tho only political
phraso I am perfectly familiar with
and competent to hurl nt tho public
with fearless confidence tho other
editor Is full of them;) but being mere-
ly satisfied Isn't Bnfo enough. I always
llko to know before I shout.

"Hut I go for Mr. Curtis with all my
xtrcngth! Being certain of him, I here-
by shout nil I know how. But the
others may bo n split ticket or n
scratched ticket, or whatever you may
call It. I will let It alone for tho pres-
ent. It will keep. Tho other young
man will be back tomorrow, nnd ho
will shout for It, hpllt or no split rest
ur.su red of that. Ho will pranco Into
this political ting with his tomalmwk
and his wnrwhoop, nnd then you will
hear a crash nnd sec the scalps fly. He
knows all about theso nominees and
If ho don't ho will let on to In such n
natural manner ns to deceive tho most
ciltknl. He knows everything ho
knows moro than Webster's Unabridg
ed and tho American Encyclopedia
but whether ho knows anything nbout
a subject or not ho Is perfectly willing
to discuss It.

"When he gets back he will tell you
all nbout these candidates ns serenely
ns If ho had been acquainted with them
a hundred years; though, speaking
confidentially, I doubt If he ever beard
of any of them until today. I am right
well satisfied It Is a good, sound, sensi-
ble) ticket, nnd a ticket to win but
wait till ho comes. In tho meantime, I
go for George William Curtis, and take
tho chances.

"MARK TWAIN."

islcely furnished rooms at tho Pop-
ular House, 154 Fort street, from fl.00
por week up.

American Messenger Service. Ma- -

onto Temple. Tel. 444
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We Have Just Received a Large

Shipment of These Lights

The'e lamps bum In such a manner that
thr combubtli n Is almnt perfect and for
this reasjn the light Is magnificently
brilliant, smokeltss and odorless.

The 'amps are absolutely safe It being
simply Impossible to explode.

If you are tired of the bother of ord'nary
lamps, If you wish to rid yourself of
tlie'r cj'e, the above will appeal to you
very strongly. When coupled with
econem the appeal is Irrclstable.

The Angle Lamp accomplishes perfect
lllumlnatlun. H presents an opportunity
of securing a llfilit that is easily operated
and more brilliant than gas orelectrkity
with no more heat at a mere fraction of
their cost. It provides a lamp for

Homes, stores, offics, factories, halls,
libraries, hotels and churches, that Is Ideal
In every way.

The rubllc is corJIally invltid to call
and Inspect these lamps.

The j Ii. Da vies & Co.,
LlMlTlil).

Were: anls and Commission Agents.

Depot Oillce, Slierhlnu street, near
Iudtpui dunco Park.

TKL. NO. WHITE 241.
Towu Olllee, Fort street, opposite

uamoiio school
TEL. NO 601).

No 1 Butteh For Sale.

PURE MILK
PURECREAM

Delivered twice uany to any part of
City. U85

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 centa per
month.

Architects, Contractors aid Builders.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing : Promptly : Attended : To.

WM. T. PATY,

Contractor and

Stoic tni Offict ntilnr.
Plans ni Eitlmatti Furnlttal.

1488 Hotel Strctt, near Beretanla.

0. A. Howard, Jr. Rost.F.TMI

HOWARD & TRAIN,
Architects.

So!' 1. Mold Block, HONOLULU, OAIIU,.H. I.

P. O. Dot joj. Talepbooa 984
Utt

H. L. KERR & CO..,

Architects and Builders
Roociifii,

: PROGRESS BLOCK.
ToUjtiona iji
Ceo W. Paga Tel. ato
F. W. Deardtlea P. O. Dot rrS

BBARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builders
Office: Rooms 2-- Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimated furnish- -

at Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN fc ROBINSON,
Pnnnn Mtropf.. Honolulu

W. H. DARTS H.W.DAH1I.

Honolulu Sheet Metal Works.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Wo
Rlcbatdi Stmt, tet.Qutn and Merchant. Hotcln

JWJobblns proudly attcnial tu."S

Tel. White 41. P. O. Box 27!)

Markets and trocars.

Potatoes.
Naval Oranges, Lemons.

Dried Fruit, Ranch Bs,
Butter, Cheese, &c.

Per Australia

J. R. MILLS
Lincoln Bloelc, King street.

Millions of

Ilavo been wicr'flced that you and I
might tat 'lie delicious LowU' Own
Curo Hams and Uroaklast ISacon.

LEWIS & CO..
Telephone 240. in Fort St.

Mercantile Agencies.

rUptcm, 1085 St t6 P. O. Boi TV

HAWAIIAN ,

Mercantile Agency
Q. H. BERREY, : Managtr.

Judd Building.

wr DiMt Collections a Specialty.

Room 10, Spreckeli Building,
Fort street.

Collections a specialty. Prompt
nlttances. No fee charred unless collec
tlnn I mada 1442

Assessment Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA7

tho tenth assessment of ten (10) per
cent on tho capital stock of the Hono-
lulu Ilnpld Truuslt & Land Company
will bo duo and payable to J. H
Fisher, Treasurer, at 111 Fort atrial
(upstairs,) Honolulu, on the 2d da;
of April Inst. The snares upon wntci
an assessment may remain unpaid af-

ter thirty days from said date, will b
declared delinquent.

J. A. OILMAN.
Secretary H. R. T. & L- - Oo

Honolulu, April 2d, WOO.
1495-- tf

Tho Paris correspondent of tho Lon-
don Chronlclo says that tho celebration
of tho centenary of the poet Heine,
which wns to havo been nn Imposing
literary ceremony, wns n very melan-
choly affair. A dozen or so journal-
ists, chiefly German nnd English, mot
In tho Montmartro Cemetery In bitter-
ly cold weather. Tho poet's tomb was
sparsely decorated with flowors. Aiovr
visiting cards were pinned to tho
wreaths, and nfter a little subdued con-
versation, tho company departed.

Bi iters.

Cuds BriuiossLS, Wm. tf . Ibwi

Clans ftiMkeluo.
BANKER- -

HONOLULl .

Ban rrancitco Agtnltfn Nhvad
National Bank or Sam Francisco.

Sam Framoisoo Tho Novad Nation
Bank of 8n Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of Londot
Ltd.,

New York Amorloan Exchange N
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Morohants National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnala.
Berlin Dread nor Bank.
Honkono amd Yokohama Uonk.ng 6

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Earn
of Now Zoautnd.
Victoria amd Vamoodver Bank

British North America.
T wet a General Baiting ail Eiclme Bullw

DepolstJ Received. Loans made on At
roved Security. Commercial and Traveler!

B redlts Itsued. Bill) of Exchange bought
and sold.
COUUIOTIONS raOmtTTLT AOOQPHTID FOt.

Established IBM

BISHOP SC Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
ind Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travolcr'i
Letters of Credit issued, avail
ible in ull tho principal citio
)t tno world.

Interest allowod after Jul
1, 1808, on fixed deposit? S

months 3 per cent., C monthr
3& per cent., 12 months 4

per cent.

SavingsBank

Savings Deponlt9 will be
received and Interest allowod by this
Bank at four nnd one-ha- lf por cent,
per annum.

Printed copies of tho Ruloa and Reg-
ulations may bo obtalnod on application.

Oiflco at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP A CO.

Pioneer Building anc
Loan Association- -

ASSETS, DEO. 31, 1899, U2,77.H

Money loaned on approved aecurltj
A8avlngsDank for monthly deposit
Houses built on the monthly Install

ment pip- -.

Twentieth Sort - of Stock li no
opened.

OFFICERS T. F. Lansing, Presl
dent; S. D. Rose, Vice President; C. D
Gray. Treasurer; A. V. Gear, Socretarj

DIRECTORS T. P. Lansing, S. B
Roso, A. V. Gear, A. W. Keech, Henrj
Smith, J. I McLean, J. D. Holt, C. B
Gray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Chamber of Commerce rooms.
Offlco Hours: 12:301:80 p. n.

Tjje fok;ohHm& Specie Ban.

UMIHO,

Subscribed Capital .... Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Resorved Fund Yen 8,000,000

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, lesues Drafti
and Letters of Credit, ana transact
a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWE-O-

Oa Fli.l Dtpoatt lor ta bobUii, 4 y
Oa Find Dcpoall lor 6 monttii, )K
On F11U Dapoalt lor noa, 1

INTEREST ALLOWE-D-
Bv Ida Haaa OStca. at Yokohama, on Correal l

Malt. 1 iiu mi par day
Oa Dapoalt lor 11 montht, jK par (in) t 1,

Rew Recnblic Building, in a, ncnoli

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capita Stock --

Capital,
$100,000.

paid up, 548,860

OFFICERS.

W. O Aehl Frosldont & Manage)
M. K. Nakulna Vlco Preidom
J. Mnlcalimi Treasure,
Enoch Johnson tieaioUr.J
UtJU. U. .UUNJl't (, AUUllOJ

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalao.
J, Makalnal

J. W. Blplkaue,

The above Company will buy, lease,
or sell lands In all parta of the Hawaiian
Inlands; and also ha house In the CI It

I of Honolulu for rent. 1 1481-- yl

Baakm.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, W
JUDD BUILDING.

IHCOBPOPATFD UHDEit TH3 LAW 1

lOP TH1 HAWAIIAN SttTUBlIC

Capital ?,?400,0tK)

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Ciiab. M. Cooke, Prexldont.

P. C. Jonee, nt

O. H. Cooce, Cafihlor.
F. O. Athkhtom, Amlstant Cashlot

Henry Waterhouae,
Tom May,

F. W. Mftcfarlaim,
K J). Tonnoy,

.LA. McCaiunuwi.
Solicits tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
carefully and promptly ntttuid to all
business counseled with banking

to It. Sell mid purchase Foreign
Exchanpo, Imiip Loltors of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I

Ordinary and Term Do posits received,
and Interest allowed in accordance Tfllb
rules and conditions printed In Pa .
books, ooploB of which may bo had u n
application.

The First American U
OP HAWAII, LTD.

Ti twinmai t Aft TThiIaii ik T aA.
Republic of Hawaii. (

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 750,000
Paid Up Capital 500,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOH3.
Cecil Brown Preeldent
M. P. Robinson nt

W. G. Cooper Cashier
V. M. Boyd Secretary

Directors Cecil Brown, Mark P.
Robinson, Druco Cartwrlght, W. (1
Cooper and H. M. Von Holt.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San FrnnclEco Tho Anglo-Callfo- h

nla Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants Loan ana

Trust Company.
New York J. & W. Sellgman ft Com

pany.
London The Anglo-Callforn-

Bank, Limited.
Paris Soclctle Gcnerale.
Hamburg 11. M. Warburg Sc Join-pany- .

Hongkong and Tokonama Thi
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Australia Tho Union Bank of Ana
tralla, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Berlin Qprbruder Meyer.
Exchange bought and sold Letters

Credit issued on all parts of the
world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Comer Alakea and HalekauwilaSR,

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Qoods
Constantly on Hand.

Estimates given for house wiring
and electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

A. GARTLEY,
General Manager.

J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

WQWK
4 SF!!4&f

Visitors are cordially invited to
call and inspect our gallery of life-siz-e

royal photos, from Kamehameha
I. toxlate.

At the Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

FRED J. CROSS,'
Consulting and Superintendlue;

Electrical 0 Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Hydraulic Power Transmission!
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Queen street.
OUlce nort to Pm vOlcn. 1223

JA MES T. TAYLOR,
M. Ao. Soc. C. B.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer,
WW Judd IU00V. Tflln. UM

Silent
Barber Shop.

Arlington Block, Hotel Siteei

Joseph Fernandez, Proj';

f

)


